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Andante con moto.

Blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and thanks, blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and

Blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and thanks, blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and

Blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and thanks, blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and

Blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and thanks, blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and

Blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and thanks, blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and

Blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and thanks, blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and

Blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and thanks, blessing, glo-ry, and wisdom, and

Andante con moto.

* The Editor is responsible for the metronomic signs.
BLESSING, GLORY, AND WISDOM.

thanks, pow'r, and might, pow'r, and might, to the Lord our

thanks, pow'r, and might, pow'r, and might, to the Lord our

thanks, pow'r, and might, pow'r, and might, to the Lord our

thanks, pow'r, and might, pow'r, and might, to the Lord our

thanks, pow'r, and might, pow'r, and might, to the Lord our

thanks, pow'r, and might, pow'r, and might, to the Lord our

God, be un-to our God, for e-ver-more, for e-ver

God, be un-to our God, for e-ver-more, for e-ver

God, be un-to our God, for e-ver-more, for e-ver

God, be un-to our God, for e-ver-more, for e-ver

God, be un-to our God, for e-ver-more, for e-ver

God, be un-to our God, for e-ver-more, for e-ver

(2)
BLESSING, GLORY, AND WISDOM.

Hallelujah, Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen.

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Amen, Hallelujah.
First Chorus.

O praise the Lord, praise Him, praise
O praise the Lord, praise Him, praise
O praise the Lord, praise Him, praise
O praise the Lord, praise Him,

Second Chorus.

...the Lord of heav'n.
...the Lord of heav'n,
praise the Lord of heav'n, O praise the Lord, praise...
praise the Lord of heav'n, O praise the Lord, praise...
praise the Lord of heav'n, O praise the Lord, praise...
praise the Lord of heav'n, O praise the Lord, praise...
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BLESSING, GLORY, AND WISDOM.

O praise the Lord, praise Him,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
From all in earth, and praise,
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Name of the Lord, O praise the Name of the Lord, praise the Name of the Lord, O praise the Name of the Lord, praise the Name, the Name of the Lord, praise the

pesante.

Lord, O praise the Name, O praise the Name of the Lord, pesante.

Name, O praise the Name, O praise the Name of the Lord, pesante.

Name, O praise the Name, O praise the Name of the Lord, pesante.

Name, O praise the Name, O praise the Name of the Lord.

Thy praise, O Thy praise, O Thy praise, O Thy praise, O

pesante.
BLESSING, GLORY, AND WISDOM.

O praise the Lord, praise Him,
O praise the Lord, praise Him,
O praise the Lord, praise Him,
O praise the Lord, praise Him.

Holy Ghost, be sounded
Holy Ghost, be sounded
Holy Ghost, be sounded
Holy Ghost, be sounded.

more and more. Th' Eternal Three in One, we worship
more and more. Th' Eternal Three in One, we worship
more and more. Th' Eternal Three in One, we worship
more and more. Th' Eternal Three in One, we worship.
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His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
His Name is excellent, His Name is excellent,
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God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be

God, all ye lands, make His praise to be
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Tutti.

Tutti.

Tutti.

Tutti.

Glo - ry and wor - ship, glo - ry and

Glo - ry and wor - ship are be - fore Him,

wor - ship are be - fore Him,

wor - ship, glo - ry and

are be - fore Him, glo - ry and wor -
BLESSING, GLORY, AND WISDOM.

glory and worship,
glory and worship,
glory and worship,
glory and worship,
glory and worship,
glory and worship,
are before Him, are before Him,
glory and worship, and worship are be-
glory and worship, and worship, glory and worship are before Him, glory and worship, glory and worship,
glory and worship, glory and worship.
BLESSING, GLORY, AND WISDOM.

Second Chorus only.

Second Chorus only.
BLESSING, GLORY, AND WISDOM.

pow-er, pow-er, pow-er and hon-our,
pow-er and hon-our, pow-er and hon-our, pow-er and hon-our,
pow-er and hon-our, pow-er and hon-our, pow-er and hon-our,
pow-er and hon-our, pow-er and hon-our, pow-er and hon-our.

wor-ship, wor-ship, wor-ship,
wor-ship, wor-ship, wor-ship,
wor-ship, wor-ship, wor-ship,
wor-ship, wor-ship, wor-ship.

are in His sac-ri-fice,
are in His sac-ri-fice,
are in His sac-ri-fice,
are in His sac-ri-fice.

pow-er and hon-our are in His sac-ri-fice,
pow-er and hon-our are in His sac-ri-fice,
pow-er and hon-our are in His sac-ri-fice,
pow-er and hon-our are in His sac-ri-fice.

(23)
TUTTI. *  

TUTTI. What tongue can tell Thy greatness, Lord, That art in all the  

TUTTI. What tongue can tell Thy greatness, Lord, That art in all the  

What tongue can tell Thy greatness, Lord, That art in all the  

world ador'd, The world by Thee created? Through  

world ador'd, The world by Thee created? Through  

world ador'd, The world by Thee created? Through  

all this temple praise abounds; Unceasing praise to  

all this temple praise abounds; Unceasing praise to  

all this temple praise abounds; Unceasing praise to  

* Tune, "Wie schön leucht' uns der Morgenstern." (24.)
Thee resounds, By every voice repeated.

Amen, Amen, So is holy, holy, holy,

ever ringing, Where the angel choir are singing.
NOVELLO'S OCTAVO CHORUSES (continued).

MACCUNN'S

OF THE LAST MINSTREL.

770... Breathes there the man... 3

MACFARREN'S MAY-DAY.

607... Who shall be Queen... 4

608... The Hunt's up... 3

609... Lads and lassies, hasten all... 3

A. C. MACKENZIE'S THE BRIDE.

745... Now dawnt the bright wedding morning... 6

MACKENZIE'S DREAM OF JUBAL.

759... Weep for the glorious dead... 3

A. C. MACKENZIE'S ROSE OF SHARON.

Hearten, O Lord (Solo, a.d.) 13

Make a joyful noise (Solo, a.d.) 6

We shall not hunger... 3

Sing, O Holy Heavens

Blessed is he that readeth... 4

777... For the flame of love is fire...

MENDELSSOHN'S

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.

640... You spotted snakes... 4

641... Through the house... 4

MENDELSSOHN'S ELIJAH.

338... Yet doth the Lord... 2

311... Blessed are the men... 2

312... Baal, we cry to thee... 2

313... Lack they burden... 4

314... Thanks be to God... 2

315... Be not afraid... 2

316... He watching over Israel... 2

317... He that shall endure... 2

319... Behold, God the Lord... 2

316... Holy, holy, holy is the Lord... 2

317... And then shall your light... 2

701... For He shall give His angels charge... 4

701... O come every one that thirsteth... 2

701... Then did Elijah... 2

701... Lord, bow Thine ear... 2

MENDELSSOHN'S ST. PAUL.

176... Lord, Thou alone art God... 2

70... To God on high—To Thee, O Lord... 14

178... Now this man casteth not... 2

183... Stone him to death... 2

184... Lift not up... 14

182... Rise up, arise... 2

171... I pray Thee, O Lord... 4

180... O great is the depth... 2

210... The nations are now the Lord's... 6

173... The heavens are the Lord's... 2

175... Thus saith the Lord... 2

175... Is this he... 2

175... O Thou, the true and only... 4

176... The gods themselves... 2

181... O be gracious... 2

171... But our God abideth... 2

185... This is Jehovah's Temple... 2

44... See what love hath the Father... 2

179... Not only unto him... 2

MENDELSSOHN'S LOGESANG.

71... All men, all things... 4

71... Praise thou the Lord... 4

71... All ye that cry... 4

71... I waited for the Lord... 3

18... I waited for the Lord... 3

177... Let all men praise... 4

178... This night is departing... 4

187... Ye nations, offer to the Lord... 3

MENDELSSOHN'S 42ND PSALM.

170... As the hart pants... 14

221... For I had gone forth... 2

184... Why, why... 3

188... Why, my soul (last Chorus)... 3

MENDELSSOHN'S 95TH PSALM.

372... O come, let us worship... 2

251... Come, let us sing... 2

252... For His is the sea... 2

253... Henceforth, when He shall hear His voice... 2

676... For His is the sea... 2

MENDELSSOHN'S LAUDA SION.

256... Praise Jehovah... 2

611... By His care... 2

612... Sing of judgment... 2

638... Ye who from His ways... 2

614... They that in much tribulation... 2

615... Save the people... 2

MENDELSSOHN'S NATIVITY.

766... Heaven and the earth display... 8

767... Ever-blessed child, rejoice... 3

768... Lord, let us hear Thy voice... 2

335... Hearts feel that love Thee (Triad and Chorus)... 6

336... (Promised joys)... (Chorus)... 5

335... Hearts feel that love Thee... 6

639... Depart, ye sons of Aarow... 4

MENDELSSOHN'S WALTURGIS NIGHT.

352... Come with torches... 4

MENDELSSOHN'S AGIUSIPUS.

Thou comest here to the land (Male voices)... 6

MENDELSSOHN'S ANTIGONE.

Fair Socrates's high-born son (Male voices)... 6

Or of Helenos (Contralto)... 6

Royal Dame... 6

MENDELSSOHN'S FESTGESANG.

The word went forth (Male voices)... 4

MOZART'S TWELFTH MASS.

117... Kyrie—I will call upon the Lord... 3

117... Kyrie (Latin words only)... 3

117... Gloria—Glorious is Thy name... 2

117... Gloria (Latin words only)... 2

199... Qui tollis—Remember Thy tender... 1

200... Quoniam—Pray for the Lord... 3

201... Cam sancto—Thou, Lord, art God... 2

202... Credo—Nations shall do Him service... 3

203... Et incarnatus—Born down and here... 3

204... Et resurrecit—God is gone up... 3

205... Sanctus—Holy, Holy, Holy... 3

206... Benedictus—He is blessed... 4

206... Agnus Dei—Lord, have mercy... 4

207... Dona nobis—Praise the Lord... 3

207... Dona nobis—Praise the Lord... 3

MOZART'S FIRST MASS.

286... Kyrie—Merciful and gracious Lord... 3

288... Gloria—Glory to Thee in power... 3

286... Credo—Nations shall do Him service... 3

286... Sanctus—Holy, Holy, Holy... 3

289... Agnus Dei—Lord, we pray Thee... 4

287... Dona nobis—Turn Thee unto us... 3

MOZART'S SECOND MASS.

711... Unto God be the glory... 2

MOZART'S KING THOMAS.

714... Godhead, throne in power eternal... 3

MOZART'S LITANY IN E.:

310... Pignus future—Sing to Jehovah... 4

311... Pignus future—Sing to Jehovah... 4

MOZART'S LITANY IN E.:

310... Pignus future—Sing to Jehovah... 4

MOZART'S REQUIEM.

209... Sanctus—Holy, Holy, Holy... 3

209... Benedictus—He is blessed... 3

209... Agnus Dei—Thou that takest upon... 4

221... Cum Sanctus—O shew Thy mercy... 4

209... Splendor Dei, Deus... First Motet... 4

208... O God, when Thou appearest... 4

212... Glory, honour, praise Third Motet... 4

C. H. H. PARRY'S JUDITH.

721... Put off, O Jerusalem... 4

709... The God of our Fathers... 4

PURCELL'S DIDO & AENEAS.

769... With drooping wings... 1

ROSSINI'S STABAT MATER.

232... Stabat Mater dolorosa... 4

232... Eia Mater (B. Solo and Chorus)... 4

232... Thou hast tried our hearts... 4

232... Sancta Mater (Quartet)... 4

232... I have longed for Thy salvation... 4

232... Inflammatus (S. Solo and Chorus)... 4

232... When Thou comest... 4

232... Quando corpus... 4

232... Hear us, in sempiterna sæcula... 4

232... To Him be glory... 4

SCHUBERT'S MASS IN C.

458... Kyrie eleison... 4

458... Gloria in Excelsis... 4

458... Credo... 4

461... Sanctus and Benedictus... 4

462... Agnus Dei and Dona nobis... 4

SCHUBERT'S COMMUNION SERVICE IN C.

454... Kyrie eleison... 4

454... Gloria in Excelsis... 4

454... Credo... 4

456... Sanctus and Benedictus... 4

467... Agnus Dei and Dona nobis... 4

SCHUBERT'S MASS IN G.

458... Kyrie eleison... 4

458... Gloria in Excelsis... 4

458... Credo... 4

471... Sanctus and Benedictus... 4

472... Agnus Dei and Dona nobis... 4

SCHUBERT'S COMMUNION SERVICE IN G.

474... Kyrie eleison... 4

474... Gloria in Excelsis... 4

474... Credo... 4

476... Sanctus and Benedictus... 4

476... Agnus Dei and Dona nobis... 4

SCHUBERT'S MASS IN F.

474... Kyrie eleison... 4

474... Gloria in Excelsis... 4

474... Credo... 4

481... Sanctus and Benedictus... 4

481... Agnus Dei... 4
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